
OlE FOB THEM ALL
e Candidates the Democrats o'
Lewis and Clarke Have Nagned

for Ofli'le.

t Is the Strongest Ticket Ever
Nominated in This

County.

hey Represent Every Interest of the
County and No Nietake Will Ba Made

by Voting for Thoem.

The campaign that will close Tuesday
labs has been the longest and the hardest
vet seen in Lewis and Clarke county. The
emocratio county convention put its ticket
n the field Tuesday, Sept. ii, and the re-
ablicans a few days before, and the peo-
le'a party about the samne time. The nom.
nes did not tarry in starting the work of
.oe-getting, but began immediately,
lid they have kept it up ever since. From
he start the demoaratie nominees have had
he beat of the fight, and when the polls
lose next Tuesday it will be proven
bat they have not failed to increase the
cad given them by the eqnvention when it
nominated the strongest county ticket that
as ever bepn placed before the voters of

the county. Individually and collectively
It is a winner. Every man on it has the
confidence of the community, and not a
word has been said, or could be said,
against the capability, or integrity of any

no the democrats have nominated for
ofifbh in Lewis and Clarke county. 'The two
offices in which the most interest cen-
ters are sheriff and treasurer. The
democrats knew they must put up
two men for these offices who had
the confidence of the public, and they se-

leoted Charley Curtis for the first and Clar-
enoe Garrett for the second. And what a
campaign they have made! Where they
were known they were all right, but it was
nscessary that they become aeqnsainted
with those they did not know, and this they

iave done, so that to-day there is scarcely

a man in the county that does not know
$hem. They have both been in public life
before, and their records are such as any
man would be proud of. Col. C. D. Curtis
is known to all the old-timers as a gener-
one, whole-souled man, ever ready to help
those in need, and never known to go back
on a friend or take advantages of another's
necessities. As a business man his stand-
is second to none in Helena, while as a
public servant he has always been faithful
to the minutest detail. For years he was
the chief of the Helena ire department and
that important branch of the municipal
government never had a more effioient
head, As postmaster at Helena for four
years he proved as competent a servant of
the national government as he had of the
city he calls his home, and when he retired
his administration was plaised in the high-
eat manner by both the government inspec-
tors and the assistant postmaster-general.
And the Helena public also said they had
never had a better postmaster. This ree-
ord will bear its fruit in a big majority for
Charley Curtis next Tuesday.
No man in Helena enjoys the confidence

of the business community to'a greater ex-
tent then Clarence B. Garrett. Elected an
alderman in a strong republican ward, he
served his constituents so well that they
sent him back for a second term. Atten-
tive to details, faithful to the interests of
the whole people and trustworthy in every
espect, thele is a niveorsal feeling that

Sr. Garrbft is just the man to be intrusted
ith the fcare of the county funds. and

hat with him in the office there would
ever be cause for suenioion that there
night be something wrong.

The democratic candidates for district
udges are men whom litigants can safely
rust to act justly and according to the law
nd evidence. Horace I. Buck, now one of

the district judges, has been a careful,
shard-working official; he has proven him-
aelf to be well-equipped for the beech,

hand should the voters of Lewis and
Clarke honor him with an election next
'I'uesday they will never have cause to re-
gret it. His associate on the ticket, T. E.

Ertutcher, is without doubt one of the best
dead lawyers in the county. Quiet and un-
assuming, he is noted for his firmness when
such a course is necessary, and at the same
time he never forgets that there are two
sides to every question. Off the bench he
s a democrat, afdd to his credit it can be
aid that during the present campaign he
as spoken more good words for otherse on
he ticket than for himself. He feels it out
t place to canvass voters for a judicial
osition, but he allowed his name to be
sad because he felt he could fill the office
f district judge with satisfaction to him-
elf and to the people of all shades of politi-

c al opinion. Those who know him are can-
n sesing for him, and T. E. Crutcher will be

mi ong the leaders when the ballots are
nun/ned.. . . . .

W, J. Biekett the demoerats made no mse-
take, lie i honelt, obpable, sad a0 one In

oleti sHd Cloeo I. o better or faireJud ad

tnspyers will Anfd t hat he will plaoe the
buodone on all alike-the man worth thoas-
aids will not be sasosied high beoanse he d
is rich and can afford it, and the men worth a
only bundcreds will not be agaeased oat of
the eontnualty b ae~bhe Is poor and can
not afford to fight a unjusst uasesesient n I
the courts, ,II

The odie of conbuty auditor requires nn
expert nacountant, and this requirement o t1
met in the person of l. Posnanoki, the 6
democratic nominee. A number of mner-
ohants in the city dan and do testify to his
capability as an accountant, and everyone
who has had any businesse transactions with
him knows him to be honest. He meets all
the requirements of the office and should
be eleeted.

For three years Miss C. L. Tuornley has
held the position of county nuperintendent c
of schools, Never in their history have the
schools of the county been taught by snab
competent teachers as they are to-day, and
never before have the results been so good.
This condition tI la-gely due to Miss Turn-
Iry's constant and careful nupervision, and t
the fact that she has worked in harmony
with the truetees of the varionse distriet*.
An experienced educator herself, sbe knows
what the schools need, and no journey is
too long or trip so hard as to keep her In
her office when she can be of service at any
other point. No more serious mistake
could be made, so far as the county's
school interests are concerned, than to make
a change in that office joust now, when the
schools of the county are •etting on a sure
and solid foundation. And the best friends
of the schools will see to It that no change
takes place this year.

Three of the most importapt offices to bie
filled this fall are those of tihe county com-
missioners. The board of county commis-
elonters has control of the most important
interests of the county and it is all im-
portant that the men elected be honest,
of buiness experience and thoroughly
acquainted with the needs and resources of
the county. Such men are E. Beach, Wm.
Muth and S. Launhorne. All of these gen-
tlemen have been honored by their fellow
citizens in the past, and have proved faith-
ful to the confidence reposed in them.
They are all good business men, have the
confldence of the commupoity, and should
they all be elected the taxpayers may be as-
sured that the affairs of the county would
be administered mn an intelligent and eco-
nomical manner.

The democratic legislative ticket is one
of the best, if not the best, on the whole,
ever presented to the voters of this county.
That veteran democrat, the friend of every
man in the county, Dr. Wm. L. Steele,
heads the ticket as the candidate for state
senator; then comes three representative
lawyers-Rl. B. Smith, formerly United
States district attorney; Thos. C. Bach, one
of the territorial judges, and H. R. Comly,
who has represented the county in the legis-
lature a number of times. A. J. Davidson
represents the commercial interests, and in
him they will have a man who understands
the needs of the business men; C. K.
Brown as the representativeof the labor in-
terests will do his duty toward the whole
people; J. H. Murphy, of Rimini, and C.
E. Dudley, of Marysville;, ill cepesent the
mining interests, while H. F. Lidolph is the
man toe ranohmen can look to.

Dr. T. H. Pleasants. as the nominee for
coloner, was a good selection. He is un-
usually well fitted for the position and
should receive a vote that will show the
publio appreciate good timber.

With F. M. Straub as public administra-
tor there would be no scandals. He is one
of the best young business men in the
community, has the confidence of every
one, and would fill the office with credit to
himself and the people.

John W. Wade, as county surveyor, would
bring to the office the exoerience gained
from years of work in the county, and
should be elected.

For justices there are 'lerrence O'Don-
nell, whom every one knows to be fair
and competent, and James P. Porter. Both
are good men and should be elected. John
A. Quirk and Fred Graham, are excellent
nominees, and two better men for the posi-
tions could not be found.

From top to bottorp the ticket is a strong
one. Every demsecrat will vote it straight,
and every taxpayer and patriotic citizen
will do the same, no difference what his
politics may be.

Over 500 trimmed hats and bonnets on exhibi-
tion to-day at greatly reduced prices at ItL
Tonn's.

The Bee Hive is the leader of low prices and
othere must follow or stand in the background.

Samuel K. Davis--pecial.

Iron Mountain-The best dividend payer

in the market, $120,000 in eight months,

48t~ per cent per annum on present market
price. Lots 500 to 5,000 shares at bottom
figures.

Benton group (Neihat, Gold, Silver,
Platinum and Tellurium), an exceptionala mine. Last two cars shipped aggregated

a $20.000. One block, 10,000 shares, at price
0 offered is a great investment.

e Bald Butte, (Marysville), a great gold
a mine, with ore enough in eight to run for
a yea s. 1 offer 2,850 shares in lots 500 up.

0 Cumberland, (Castle), 4,000 shares, one
't block. An assurance of a railroad will
I1 send the price up 50 per cent. At present

a price it is a speculati.n.
e Copper Bell-1,000 shares a good gamble.

Helena & Victor-800 shares to close out
cheap.

Cottage house and eight lots in Kenwood,
a a bargain on easy terms. 26 and 27 Bailey
a bl.ok.

d New L. C. Smlth 12-0 Patent I. J.

k New L. C. Smith 12-G patent ejector

shotgun, $125 at Bryan's gun store. It is a

1 beauty.
For Rent.

e Eighteen furnished rooms, to good reli-
n able party. Ileasonable ternms. Inquire of

-Stadler & Kaufman, 18 Eldwards street.

REASONS WHY
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder

Is The Best.

FIRSTLY.-It iS the oldest Cream of Tartar Baking Powder

in the world, and has stood the test of 40 years.

SECONDLY.-Its makers have never succumbed to the

temptation to introduce ammonia or alum in their goods, for

the purpose of cheapening the cost.

TnIIRDLY.-It is made from the purest Cream of Tartar,

refined in the immense plant at Jersey City controlled by this

company, by patented proccsses used by no other refiner.

FOURTiLY.-The governments of the United States and

Canada have endorsed Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder after

thorough examination, as have also the heads of our great

universities, prominent physicians, boards of health and tlhe

public. It is used in the United States Army and Navy and

in the cuisines of the most select clubs, hotels and private

families.

FIFTHLY.-It is just what it is represented to be, viz: a

pure Cream of Tartar powder and can stand on its record

without any bolstering up by means of fraudulent certificates,

or resorting to any other tricks practised-sometimes success-

fully-by other makers of so-called "absolutely pure" powders

JECORI OFU THJI COURTS.

Sults in Wtisch Mi(nliWstlMen Are nt4er

est d-UnStied nt*a Ceorts.

4O. Nolan oompaenoed 
u
olt Idlert*

afy ln•the'dlstrlot coeri for Louis ZIklet

sgaintnt lose Deegan to recover posseslsio

of 100 seoke of gold ore taken out of the

Frelberg mine in Jelfereot couonty, which it.
is alleged is wrongfully withheld from the,
plaintiff at Helena. In case no return of
the lropertyj •}n be had ikLier asks for $2,"
500, tits raed valoo, ,and' for $100 damagees.

'Vants the Ore ieturnerl.

A suit against the U. S. Publio Sampling
on, was Aled in the district court yesterday

by liosa Deegan for the return of two ship-

ments of ore fruom Winston, Jefferson

county, for $2,000 damages and $4,000, the
value of the or(e and for a restraining or-
der. Deegan alleged that he and Thomas
A. Moran were in pomseasion of oertain

premises from whioh they extracted ore on
a leaee, aid thllat lie (Deegan), was the sole

trustee in and beont shipping the ore. He

saye that on Oct. 1I he ehip ted from Win-

ston, and consigned to himself at Helena
in care of the anapling comia.ny a carload
of the ore, and Oct. 21 shipped
it second one, the weight of both
being 62,872 pounds. Out of the
last air he took ninety-seven sacks. 1oth

cars, he says, were, contrary to instruo-
tions. unloaded, sam pled and stored in the
company's bins. l-.iore beginning suolt

Deegan demanded and obtained from the

company a statement of its charges for

sampling and for freight advances upon
tie care, which amounted to $112.49. He

says he tendered to the comnpany $117.59,
being the amount of the advanoeon freight,
samptipe charges and an item of 95.10 on

sacked ore. and demanded posseesiln of the
use shipped. but wis refused. It is alleged
that the com•tti••i, in the course of its bus-
inesa, anmplee ores and sells the same to
dlfferent smelting works, and the plaintiff
believes that thiat ore will be shipped to
some smelter.* Ile wants the company re-
strained from doing this. Toolse & Wallace
are his attorneys.

Walter H. Little.
Telephone 310 303 Power Building.

WANTS:
Io,ooo Shares Yellowstone Stock

MUST BE CHEAP.

COSMOPOLITAN.s.ROTL ANl, ISELSTAURIr,.
Why is the Coamopolilan the Leading

Noetet
First-Our rates are reasonlble, 61.25 and $1.50

per dy.
tN'omndl We give a first-lcas service for the

money.
Third -- Meals are served at all hours, der and

..orth The dining room is presided over by
o@lii ug Ilady wa•tere.

' llih Yol can order what you want and pay
for what on got.

:lzth You do not have to help pay the hotel
deal Ibate' bills. as our terms are rtrletly cash.revnlth--Eleotrlocare psss the house every 15

Eighth And last, if yon will find one man that
cay. thaoe r.. not all feans we will give you a
fve-ocsat Montana Happhire.

II. u. llRUIUA lD. VI'OI'RIETOl .

Ladies' and Children's

Underwear Manufactory.
A kIN

.
, lINE OF

LADIES' UNDERWEAR
Fine Dresses Made to Order.

Special Line of Chinese and Japanese
Pancy (l•cds.

YEE CH-ONG,
PROPRIETOR.

121 Itroadway, n, xt door to Merchanta Ilotel

THE "H.Jn S&._

Livery, Cab and Transfer
COMPANY.

Successers to Pioneer Hack Company,

LIVERY RIGS AND HACKS
OF THE FINEST.

Speoial Attention Paid to all Orders.

Telephode
0. I W, M, MHolbrook, Manager,

BROADWAY FISH MARKET
o a 122 Broadway. a a a

A. G. SMITH, PROPRIETOR.

Bulk Oysters, fresh every day. New York
Counts. Baltimore Selects and Standards.

The McDonald House.
613 NORTH MAIN 8r.

,.tea atn .HUe McDON LU,
Electric Light, OUNC, McDONALDBalthe.

Proprietor.N 0 D7 Orders takLn st

Sam Herz's
6th Avn Motor Otlice
for s:nglo cord

or carload.

CAMERON.FUEL COMPANY,
tELEPHONE 232.

-I

VSt Vincent Academy,
The Musical Department of Ft. Vincent's

Academy during the present soholastio year
0 will be in ohargl of

Sister Mary Zoe
. " * ABBISTED BY * * *

JVliss Lizzie O'J'eil
h Thorough instructors in every branch of

the art. Mits O'Neil'a tuocialties are harp,
tiano and voice-culture, and that ehe is
highly qualiftid may be judged from the faot
that she has tat,en a five-year's course of
training under noted

EUROPEAN PROFESSORS.
Studies will be resumed in St. Vincent's

the first Tuesday of Ieytomber.

"0 "1

MING'S OPERA HOUSE
J. C. REMINGTON, Manager.

FIllDA EVNING, NOV. /..
BATURlDAY \

SATURDAY MiATIN EE.

l'Tho ashionable ('omcdy Furor as Proesntod
in New York 150 Nights.

THl E Light, Bright,
Vivacious,
Full of Funl

andSHearty
ILaughter.

llustratred hv one o tho strongest cooledy
organizations in this country. onlisting tihe
artstio ttllorl• of

Mr. ITry Milshr, Mitis May Irwin,
Mr. lhtgo't.'olt d, l trs. Mcit 1.lItaukiitn.

Mr, 1F. 1. ,tlog. MrIs lI'tllo tisflkit,
anli others.

I'rooed'r.g the romelty vill bit pr sented clydo
Fliteh's one nct play e. titsd.

FREDERIC LEMAITRE,

Wth ti Mr. Ilenry Miller in the titular tolo.

'IThr Irformnaco is under thoe diroetin of Mr.
trhes I romian.

Statsoun smat a' |'ots ,t '('Connor's drtlg store
Thursday morlintg.
Nh INC'RlIAOI) IN PliltIth.

"Common Sense" Sleighs. Wagons, Carriages, Etc.

S. C. ASH B V. A-T'o "T..

T. o6. POWER & 6O.
Dealers in Farm and Milnln Manchhinry of every desrriptlon,

and Stata Agents for theN'Old Reliable" Schuttler and "Bone Dry"
IIushfordl Farm, Quartz and Loljging Wuaons. Hay lialers, Baling

Ties, Barb Wire, etc. Steamboat block, corner Helena avenue and
Main Street.

The Helena Jewelry Go.,
" a DEALERS IN S S

MONTANA SAPPHIRES :OUNTED.
Watchmakers, Jewelers and Engravers.

Manufacturers of Jewelry from Native Gold and Silver
ASh IPIERICE, MANAGEIt.

from Helena Avenue to National
A venue and Northern lacl'eo rall.

road.

BAIN WAGONS,
EIAY, GRAIN AND FEED.

We are still offering a fine assortment of Buggies and

Implements at Cost.

The Bon Ton Tailor.
---- JUST RECEIVED --

A FULL LINE OF FALL AND WINTER GOODS
In all the Latest Styles and Patterns,

Imported and Donmestic Goods, which I am prepared to mnake up at the Lowest
rates. Please call nod examine. All work guaratrel ld ad satlisfac:tion assured.

S. FINKELSTEIN. 07 0UTH MAIN STREET,
INERAL SPRINGS HOTEL.

WEISENHORN CARRIAGE MANUFACTURING CO.
-ALL KINDS OF-

Carriages and Wagons
Made to Order. Repairing and Painting Promptly

Attended to.

HELENA AVE., ADJOINING BTEAMBOAT BLOCK. TELEPHONE 121.

MONEY TO LOAN
IN STT~71S TO STUIT.

On Improved City and Farm Property, for One, Two, or Three Years

at lowest current rates of interest.

WILLIAM DE LACY,
ROOMS 21 AND 22. GOLD BLOCK. HELENA. MONT.

Furniture and Garpets.

Shades, late ffice
SAND AND

Chenille Curtain. School Furnitum.

J. R. SANFORD, Nos. 112 and 11-,. Broadway, IIelena.

7-OON EY
TO LOAN..

On lmproed Farms and City Property,
AT REASONABLE RATES OF INTEREST.

STEELE & CLEMENTS

4 Woen tael aemacrtic convntiton aestectr
)enver P. Dayton as its condidato for clerk
of the district court it builded better than
at knew. Mr. Dayton was, at the time he
was nominated, in St. Paul, where he had
gone as a representative of the Order of
itailway Telegraphers, of which he is a
member, to meet representatives of the
Northern Pacific railway in regard to an
increase in the pay of operators in its em-
ploy. His mission was suncessful and
largely as the result of his efforts the tele-
graphs'es along the line of the Northern Pa-
cilic railway are to-day the best paid then
in their branch in the country. Mr. Day-
ton has been identified with labor organi-
tions ever since he reached his majority
end among them he has many of his strong-
eat supports e. He has been in the employ
of the Northern Pacific railway for a num.
be, of years as ticket agent, and as such has
won the confidence and esteem of the offi-
ciale of the company. 'there is no question
as to the competency of Mr. Dayton and
under his supervision the business of the
district court will be conducted in a man-
ner that will leave no ground for complaint.

Peter M. Collins. candidate for clerk and
recorder was another fit st-class selection
by the county convention. When a man's
neighbors and friends show their confidence
in him in anch a substantial way as did the
voters of the Fifth ward in Mr. Collins last
spring, it is proof conclusive that he has
proven himself to be possessed of those
qualities that go to make a good public
servant. Mr. Colline is also a thoroughly
equipped railroad man, being in the employ
of the Great Northern as train diepatche;
at Helena for five years, until the office was
moved to Greot Falls. He could have gone
with the other employee, but he did not
want to leave Helena, where he has his
home and where his children were bon, so
he has staid by the town. And the voters
will stay by him Tuesday. He is honest,
competent and obliging, and will personally
conduct the affairs of the clerk's office it
elected.

Lewis and Clarke never had a bette
r

eonuty attorney than C. 13. Nolan has
proved himself to be during the past three
years. 'I he county convention knew the
people wanted him again, so it nominated
him. A staunch democrat, he has never allow-
ed his political affliations to conflict with his
oficial duties, and as a result he hse the
respect and confidence of every honest man
in the county, no matter what his politics
tnay be. He has been eareful always to save
the texpayels the expense of futilo prose.
cutions where the evidence was insufficient
to make a ease end he has not tried to make
a reputation at the cost of those who
showed their confidence in hiu three years
ago. As a lawyer hbe ranks with the best at
the Helena bar; as a man and a citizen he is
above reproach, and the people of this
county will see to it that he Stays in the
ofltce he has filled so acceptably.

One of the most important. if not the
most important, offices in the county is th at
of assessor. A man to till this office ac.
ceptably must he honest, capable and know
the value of property. A man in that office
not thus equipped can do great harm to
the vital interests of the community. In

McPhee Estate Closed.

An order of distribution and to close the
estate of John McPhee were made yester-

day on the application of Agnes MoPhee,

the widow. The dwelling house and stock
in the Big Ox and the Gland Republho
Mining companies and some cash form the
assets. McPhee disappeared about Sept.
28, 1891, while on his way to the Grand Re-
public mine near Elliston. A snow storm
was raging at the time and it is supposed
he got lost and fell into some prospect hole.
Several search parties were sent into the
mountains shortly after he disappeared,
and since, but his body has never been
found.

United States Court November Term.

Judge Knowles will open the United
.States circuit and district courts for the
November term on next Thursday. The
following civil cases are ready for trial:

L. A. Coqoard vs. West Granite company.
Silas F. King vs. Amy & Silversmith com-

pany.
H, J. B. McMillan vs A. J. Slaughter st

al.
Thomas E. McKotine vs. N. P. R. R. Co.
Thomas tiogan vs. N. P. R. R. Co.
htt. Louis Mining company, of Montana,

vs. Montana company, limited.
Owen Lewis vs.o Northern Pacific Rail-

road company.
Montana Central Railway company vs.

A. F Migeon at al.
M. Genzberger at al. vs. F. Farnham at al.
J. 1R. Wilhoit vs. Northern Pacific Rail-

road company.
J. Weinberg vs. Northern Pacific Rail-

road company.
Ellen 1. Goff ot al. vs. Thomas Goff, at

al.
aS. Bills vs. Northern Pacific Railroad

company.
J. 3. Boardman vs. F. D. Pease et al.
St. Louis Mining and Milling company

vs. Montana company, limited.
Powder River Cattle company vs. Custer

county.

Special sale of trimmed hate to-day at H.
Tonn's. 3 North Main street.

7hie 'ee Hive will not be outdone for low
prices. bee their special offer in to-day's paper,

Private school of shorthand; Pitman or
Graham system taught: visitors welcome.
MaryE. Jackman, 48 Halley block.

Elkhorn and Old Baldy Railroad Com-
pany.

Notice is hereby given that books for re-
ceivinc subscriptions to the capital stock of

the Elkhorn and Old Baldy Railroad com-

pany will be opened on the 10th day of
November, A. D., 1892, at the parlors of
the First National bank at Helena, Mon-
tana.

That at said time and place and from
that time forward subscription to the capi-
tal stock of the said railroad company will
be received. T'. H. KLEINSCHMIDT,

Gho. H. HILL,
H M, R. LooAe,
E. W. KNIour. Jn.,
HENamY H. HILL.

ltemember that The Bee llive is now located
in its now quarter,+, Noe. 22. 24 and 11 South
braiu street, the largest store in Helena.

The rush at The Boo Ilive is duo to the low
prices that they are sellinr at.

Vanltecd.

Ten more boarding horses at $11 per

month, delivered to any part of the city.
Warm fireproof barn; satisfaction guaran-
teed. Chas. Maynard, 211 State street.

For Caie.
r Eight to ten thousand shares of Mac min-

ing stock at 00o per share. PAT GALVIN.


